Ricky Winn
March 26, 1963 - March 21, 2020

Ricky Winn Sr., age 56, husband of Diane F. (Emery) Winn, of Pottstown, PA, passed
away unexpectedly on Saturday, March 21, 2020 in the Pottstown Hospital. Born on
March 26, 1963 in Pottstown, PA, he was a son of the late Richard G. Sr. and Mildred
(Trego) Winn.
Mr. Winn graduated from Owen J. Roberts High School. He was an active member of
Royersford Church of the Nazarene. He was first employed by Graco, and would go on to
own Right-Way Transportation prior to opening Winn's Auto Sales in Boyertown. He
cherished the time he spent with his grandchildren, and loved riding his Harley-Davidson
motorcycles. He was a dedicated worker, and enjoyed shooting pool and traveling.
Mr. Winn is survived by two children, Ricky Winn Jr., husband of Stacy of Honey Brook,
PA and Crystal M. Winn of Reading, PA; two step-sons, Kurtis Himmelberger, husband of
Tori of Royersford, PA and Jacob Himmelberger, husband of Sam of Spring City, PA;
seven grandchildren, Ricky Winn III, Nevaeh Rentas, and Kanan, Natalie, Ezra, Elijah,
and Isaac Himmelberger; five siblings, Linda, wife of Randy Sheppherd, Donald Winn,
husband of Nancy Cozzone, John, husband of Stephanie Winn, Robin, wife of William
Huffman, and Jacqueline, wife of Christopher Matteoda; and many nieces and nephews.
Mr. Winn was preceded in death by his first wife, Lisa Winn, and two brothers, Raymond
Winn and Richard Winn, Jr.
A private funeral service for immediate family only will take place. A public memorial
service will be scheduled at a later date. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be
made in his memory to a favorite charity of your choosing. Condolences may be made by
visiting www.RoyersfordFuneralHome.com. Arrangements are being handled by the
Cattermole - Klotzbach Funeral Home, Royersford, PA.
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PA,

Comments

“

Ricky was the kind of guy that would give you the shirt off his back. He was a man of
God and lived the way God commanded us to. He was a true example of putting
others needs above his own. He was a loyal friend, and that is something hard to find
these days. He is leaving a huge void in so many lives...Individually, that void is
different for each of us, If we each try to fill that void with something Ricky taught us,
the rest of our lives will be full, blessing others the way Ricky blessed us. Ricky was
all about Truth in Love. What a legacy he has left behind. RIP my friend. Teri Eide

Teri Eide - March 28 at 11:58 AM

“

We only knew Rick for a few years but he was one of the nicest people my late
husband Bobby and I ever knew. My family and myself will truly miss Rick and we
send our deepest sympathy to Diane and the family. God bless.

Beverly Schlosberg - March 27 at 08:54 AM

“

My prayers and thoughts are for Diane and the family. Rick was a gifted man. One
who could be counted upon and one who really knew Jesus as his personal Savior.
He was a real blessing all the time but I have alot of good memories from him
attending at Wyebrook Church serving His Lord here being a blessing to many
especially those in our Awana club. (youth ministry) I enjoyed a few rounds of golf
together with Rick. Heaven will be even more special to me with Brother Rick Winn
there.
Pastor Perry Stewart
Wyebrook Baptist Church

Pastor Perry Stewart - March 26 at 02:39 PM

“

Known Rick for over 45 years. Watched him grow up. Very friendly, always ready with
a joke- trying to make us all laugh. He never met a stranger. LOVED, LOVED,
LOVED his family. Our condolences to his wife, Diane and his children, Ricky, JR
and Chrystal, grandkids Ricky III and Nevaeh as well as his siblings. May the Lord

comfort you as only He can. Rick will be sadly missed.
- Don and Sue Broomell, Honey Brook, PA
Susan Broomell - March 25 at 09:11 PM

